To my once honoured Scholar the Right Honourable the Lady Elizabeth Heathcote, Daughter to the late Earl of Macclesfield, and Thomas Heathcote Esq; her Ladyships Eldest Son, this Plate is most humbly inscribed by her Ladyships ever obliged Servant
Edward Tomlinson
The Music or Flourish to the Ceremony or first Honour:

To my ever respected Schalow M'. Simon Every of Egington in the County of Derby, Son to the Reverend Sir Simon Every Bart and Miss Ann Every his Sister. This Plate is gratefully inscrib'd by their much obliged Servant, —

Kedum Tomlison.
The Music or Favourish to the Ceremony between the 1st. and 2d Honours.

To my very much respected Scholar Legh Master Junior of Newhall in Lancashire Eng., and to Miss Elisabeth Master his Sister, gratefully inscribed by their ever obliged Servant,

Kellam Tomlinson.
B. II. The Musick & Ceremony concluded. The Dance begins.

"Minuet."

To my ever Honoured Scholars the Honble Edward Alton Sir and Honble the Lord Alton, and the Honble Miss Alton his Sister. This P.L. 1775 is most gratefully Inscribed by their Honour's most obliged Servant.

Kellam Tomlinson.
The Introduction or regular Order of the Minuet continued.

(To Mr. Cotton, son to Rowland Cotton of Ewass in the County of Derby Esq. and to my much respected Scholar Mrs. Catherine Cotton, his sister, this PLATE is humbly inscribed by their most obliged Serv. J. Tomlinson.)
To the R: Hon. the Brownlow Lord Burleigh, son to the Earl of Exeter, and the R: Hon. the Lady Margaret Sophia Cecil his sister; this Plate is most humbly Inscribed by their Hon. most obliged Servant.

Kellam Tomlinson.
To the Most Noble & Puisant Lord George Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury & Baron Talbot in ENGLAND, & Earl of Waterford & Wexford in IRELAND; & to my much Honoured Scholar & Lady Mary Talbot, his Lordships Sister, This PLATE, is most humbly inscribed by their obliged servts. Kellom Tomlinson.
The regular Order of the Minuet continued.

The underwritten Music is to the Repetition of the Steps contained in this Plate a 2d Time between Plate X and XI concluding in Plate XII.

To Corbet Owen of Ynysmaengwynne MERIONETHSHIRE and Rowfalon MONTGOMERYSHEIRE Esq., and my ever respected Scholar Miss Elizabeth Owen his Sister, this PLATE is gratefully inscribed by their most obliged Servant, Kelton Tomlinson.
The regular Order of the Minuet continued, or Presenting of the Right Hand.

To my much honoured Scholar the most Noble and Puissant Lord William Stafford Howard, Earl Viscount and Baron of Stafford, and to the Right Honorable the Lady Mary Stafford, his Lordship's sister, this Plate is most humbly inscribed by their very much obliged Servant, Tho'm. Tomlinson.
The regular Order of the Minuet continued...

To my once Honoured Scholars the Marquils de Seyssel & Mademoiselle de Seyssel, Son & Daughter to his Excellency the Marquils d'Aix late Envoy Extraordinary from his King of SARDINIA to his Court of GREAT BRITAIN, & now governor of MILAN: This PLATE is most humbly Inscrib'd by their most oblig'd Serv. KELLOM TOLLESON.
The regular Order of the Minuet continued.

Continues in Plate vi. a second Time.
The Conclusion or Presenting of Both Arms.

To the Hon. Mr. de Courcy and the Hon. Miss Mary Elizabeth de Courcy, Daughter to the Lord Kingsale this Plate is, with great Respect, inscribed by their very much obliged Servant, Helios Tomlinson.